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All states should
be engaged with

scienti.fic and
research institutions,
to work more closelY

togethet and to

cre&te opqofianities

for collaboration,
anil for businesses

to integrate
(lisastq risk into

their management
practices for making

SDG uchievable

.olitical envrronmert across the

qobte are oot e same wbich uscd

to beinlate 80s and 90s Technology

and natural environment have also

guided the development discourse'

Year 20 15 , has been very significant
where tkee major global agreenents

have been signed. Sustairable
Development Go31s (SDG), Paris

asreement on climate charge
cIo 2r and Sendai Framework
Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-10'

lnternational communities have

committed themselves for achieving

goals and targets set in all tbfte
asreements.All the documeDts ha! e

gro nd also where

thes; ihree are converging studi€s

on disaster losses have shown that

if we have to achieve sustainable

develoDmenl goals we ba!e to Plug
disaster losses as priority aDd for
reducing dis3ster risks, we have to

address issues of extreme events

and clinate change. AII these three

developmenr. drsasier risks and

climate change are Loter connected'

aod heoce solution are also r€quired

to be integrated.

nly thiDg constani is
chanse. Al1 around,
things are chaDging and

raising new aspirations
and new challenges.
Environment,
economic, social and

Disaster and SDG Challenges

Disaster risk reduction cuis

across differert asp€cts and sectors

of develoDment. There are 25 targets

lelated to disaster risk reducrion in 10

ofthe 17 SDGS, firmly establishing the

role of disaster risk reduction as a core

develoPment strategy-

Burldins disaster resilience is

critical in achie!ing the goal of
eradicating extreme PovertY- As

one of thc key drivers of disasrer

risk- civen the way it creates and

accra-vates econom ic and social
vrLrl-nerab ih rv, novertr has signrncantlr

contributed to ihe growth in risk
conditions. which fu her limit the

Drogress of sustainable de\elopment'

E\idence suggests that the imPacts

^r disasters undermine hard_eamed

de! eloDment gar os inboth de!elopiDg

:nd de;eioDed countries, poteotiallv

drassina th; poor and most !r]lnerable

eve-n",le-epeiinto po' ertv' ev zo:o'
rhere could be 125 mtllion People
trapped in Poverty and exPosed to

the futt ranse of natural hazards

and climate extredes particularlv
in sub-saharan Africa and South

Asia. This suggests an urgent need

to build and skengthen th€ resilience

ofDoor comJnunines to Eevent futu e

diiaster everts from Pullrng more

people rnto Poverty and to Protect
their li\elihoods and assets to help

rfi;; t" h..^ D;"c,or. Ndr'onJ ln'rirute ol D'''Jer vddseneor ald lomn drrecror' \AARC' t
Delhi. He h.s long experience n hoali'g lo'e ten ais't';"'"ttn"pi"t*'* -o 

"'oLng 
iiMcruiks for disaster mmtgenent at

ndtional aod global 1e\els.
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t The NeDa I earthquake postdisaster

/t,male and 1o5s studY has clearly

ment;ned that this drsaster will end

uo oush;ns an addttional 2'5 ro J'5

oercent people ofNepal rnto poverrv

," zOtS-ZOto whrch lraoslates rnto

,1 lcas! 700.000 addrtional Poor

,"a a"trlg. i" of almost US $7

hillion. It also re\'eals that lhe poorer

noDulation residing in tht si\ lowest

i'i*on O.""toP.'nt tnde\ (HDI)

ilistrtcts that w rtnessed disaster

eifects above (National PoPulatron

Resister) NPR 110.000 Per Person

are-rn Dolalha. Sindhupal chowk'

Gnrkha. Nuwakot Rasuwa aflo

Dhadins. which confirms that the

...,.'ir"a tbe most !ulnerable

peopre usuallY sustain the worst

imPact of disasters'

The impact of disasters upon

our societies has become a malor

impedimetrt in our !rsion for
ach ie!r og susiainable soc ro-economrc

.le!eloDment. The economic damage

and lo;s is estimated at billions ot

dollars, setttng back our goals tor

a orosPerous region' Witb e!erY

,lisaster. there is a srgnificaot rmpact

nn larious sectors of developmeot

i,t e asriculture, housrDs health'

educati-on and iofrastructure'

ParadoxicallY, the increased

imoalt of Jisasters and PeoPle's

rrcieased !ulnerabilit) to disasiers

hare mu(h to do with unsustarnable

dev e lopm enl actr\ it ies ' such

as imIroPer use of land ano

e ironmental degradation' Grven-

lhe rncreasiog ftequmcv and scale.ot

d,sasters io our regron. our counfies

need to ha!e coordrnated sotutions rn

olace to protect communities' crrbcat

;nfr^struclure and develoPment'

lI is essentral that the Process of

dcvelopmeor planniog rdeohfi es and-

znalvzes rhe underlYlrg causes or

cur;nt and tuture social and economrc

risk and factors in measures 
-to

reduce the risk. Tfnational targ€ts tor

orowth and de\elopment - iocludrng

lmptol,tt.,t and trade- are to be

realized, rhc shift from managrog

.risis to managing rrsk must be

16

reflecied in public policv frameworks

and Dlanningdecrsiuo processes so as

to e;able risk rnformed investmetrt

D asterManagement

The verv defnrtion of disaster as

adooted bvUnrtedNan'ons {UN) $hi(h

also has been coopted rn Naltonal

Act of Dfaster ManagemeBt 2(10)'

has defined as "disast€r is a senous

drsruption of a communiO or a suc'clv

functronroP,, causing !\rdesPreao

humatr. material' eeonomic and'or

envrronmetrtal losses which exceed

the abrlity ofthe affected communrty

nr ro.iet! Io toPc using rts ouo

*"orr..... Nut*ot hazards ma] be

ore!ented through aPPltcation ot

caretul plannrng preparcdness and

mitigation measures"

Di![sler responte is visible

with high ot(ounlobilily but

ond hei(e everyone is t/villing

to reiDo[d. On the other hond'

distiller PrePorednesl ond risk

redurlion ir lnvitihle bul ol high

oul.omes gounoltended'

di$ster management was dcvelop€d

to address Post dlsaster scenarro'

n',t tortunaletY it is now rhe sto0

ot the Past Now. since hst one and

halldccade, drsastet managemeDr rn

InLha has gone ioto change and il is ts

setrrnq redefinedon a rcgxlar intenals

Utn new exPerien"es-

India . after fie S€ndai liamework

adoDied in 2015. h"sted hrd Asian

mi;ist<ri.tl (onlerence rn rhe month

ofNovember 2016 to draw a Asran

road map lorDisaster riskReduchon '

nredom aotlv pre disaster aclr\ rtres'

ior rtre esian aoa Pacrtc nalions

t{on ble Prime rnrnister of lndra had

inauaurated atrd guided b) girirg ren

nrin;Dles fur drsaster ruL reduchon
'and resrl,ent de\elopment' Prior ro

rh,r nsk redu.tion. for lhe Clobar

Road map, in Sendai (srnall cltY

of Jaoan) global conference $as

orpanized in $e month ofMarch 201)'

uiere more than l*5 countries oithe
qorld siqnedthe document for disast$

risk reJu.tion rs called ds Sendal

hamu$ork ot Actron l0l0' lndia rs

also one ofthc signatories'

Disaster response is visible with

h,oh accountabilrtY bur and hence

",-e,rone 
is 'r,lli'rg 

to respond' On

tt. other irand, drsaster preparedness

,nd risk ,educrion is in\ isrble bLrt ol

hrrh !'utcomes Po unaflended' Nol

micrr laie been done desprre lor "t
con\entrons and declar ti0ns aro's

thc dobe. Clobal c"mmunitY hlve

."al;d $,rh lot man) elrdences ba'ed

on suLcess st"ries Ihat pre\errt!on

oavs. Indra loo has !\itncssed sucn

*amore rn c,se of suptr clclone

rn Odisla, lqoo !!e loqt more than

1 1000 lrles \dirh huge damage to the

nroDertv Whereas. rn 201l wnen

crcione PhYlin hrt whrch $as k!no

n'f r.o.u, .to.1 of loqq clcole $ lth

.lm;st simrlar int'nsrtY' But the

imoact !\as entrrely opposite of 1{rqu

TlIe number oi death toll reduced

to iust 22 Ot'(oursc 'lamage 
ro

n.oo.nl *at enormous Ihis elent

itcome rhe Clobal Best PractLce as

ho\\, Indra h,s beeo able to reduce

the dearh loo subslanrially low te!el'

Drffer<nt slakebolders hare

nn.terstood Drsaster managenrent

differently. Those who resPond'

for them rt rs PurelY a 
'esPonse

manasemenl. Those who get enPaged

in relief and immediate reco!ery'

ior them it rs a humanitarian crtsrs

,n.l relief mana8ement' B"th are

oost disaster actrvrties Pre disaster
'otanning for risk reductton' rrsk

mihsatlon dnd prtpatedness are the

new rule ofbusiness in rhe seclor' And

those uho believe rn rt , lor them rt

is both i e pre disaster risk reduclron

and Dost drsasler resPonse ' ln most

nart ofthe world. especiallv in South

,A.sia and in lnrlia too po+ disaster

resnonse $as consLdered as one oi the

most impotunt acri!rtreq for disaster

manasement Hence. TEshtuttonal

svslem. manuals, pohcl programmes

*ere de*iened to address lb€s€

concems onlv. Entire govemance tor
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Recent Cyclone in Tamil Nadu Varda
has also shown the simiiar results
where death toll isjust l4 although the
damage ro property is huse as h case
ofcyclone Hudhood. Hence itis clear
that uith our sincerc efforts made in
making ex ante investrnent in buildins
capacity has demonstrared a positive
rcsult in reducing the death toll. Now
the concem is how to address rhe
losses occuning to property roads,
brdiges, housing, hospitals, electriciry,
productive capital loss etc. ?

Globally, rcgionally and at the
local levels, mainstreamirg risk
reduction in development process
has been an importart agenda but
remains complex undcrtaking wirh
many challcnges. We have to learn
lion our past if we are to build a

There still remains a nced for
knowledse sharing amoDs the larger
DM community and we need a
commonplallbrm to create a versatile
interface among policy,makers in the
Govemme.t and disastermanagers at
all adminislrative levels.

This means that at narional
and local levels, plans should be
harmonized 10 incorporate awareness
generation of adopting disasterresilient
building byelaws, land use zoning,
resource planDing, establishment
of early warning systems, and
technical competence- To this end,
it is also necessary to take help of
ard disseminate new science and
lechnology imovations, early waming
systems, and capacity development
and integrate them into national,
subnational, and secroral policy
planning.

ID most of the sxccess stories.
where cerlain commonalities can be
underlined for luture lessons which
€ou1d change the entire discourse
of disasrcr management. Ex-ante
investment in pre disasler time
is prudent than just focusing oll
rcsponse and relief. And, this lesson
is not new in India. Just to quote
1956 Earthquakc in Anjar, cLrjarat.
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One ofbest practices ofdisaster sk
rcduction in Gujarat was after the
earthquake, ihe state govemmenr had
relocated the construction of city and
a disaster resilient conslruction was
canied out ln the Bhuj es.hquake
of2001, halfa century 1ater, most of
the houses in thc town ofAnjar had
witnessed great devaslatioq excepr
those, which were in thc relocarion
site of 1956. This shows one ofthe
besl examples of mairstreaming
disaster risk in developmert sector
but unfortunately, was forgotten
overtime. We need to documenl and
leam ftom our past experierces and
to use these to reduce vulnerabilities
atregional. national, and local levcls.
Kutch earthquake 200 1 ofcujarat , in
long term reconstruction program me
mainstreaming DRR vas the key
principle uhich lead to an exemplary
rccovery programme as Build Back
Bettr It has also been coDferred UN
Sasakava Award for best practices
and recog zed globally.

Globolly, regionolly ord ol the
lorol levels, moinstreoming risk

redualion in developmenl process

hlt been on imporiont ogendo but
remoins.omplex underloking wilh
noiy thollenges. We hove to leorn

,rom our posl iI we ore to huild o

reailient future.

Numerous economic and financial
studies have describ.d the needs and
advantages of disaster risk reduction.
According to an UNESCO estinate,
today oniy S,+ out of every$l00
allocaied for humanilarian assistance
are spenl on risk reduction mcasures
despite research illustrating
invesheDts ;n disasrer risk reducrion
saves a significant amount in prevented
disaster losses- To reduce negative
impacts of h man activity on the
environment and to build thecapaciry
of vulnerabl€ populations to prolect
themselves against natural hazards,
disaster risk redrclion should be an
important aspect of global poverty

reduction initiatives i the coming

Sendri framcwork 201 5-30

The Sendai Framework is the
successor instrument to the Hyogo
F.amework for Action (HFA) 2005-
2015. Building the Resilienc€
of Nations and Communities to
Disasters. The HFAwas conceived to
givc futhe. impetus to the global wo*
under the lntemational Framework for
Actiotr for the Intemational Decede
for Natural Disaster Reductior of
I 989, ad the Yokohama Strategy for
a Safer World: Guidelircs for NatDral
Disaster Prevention, Preparcdness
and Mitigatiotr and its Plan ofAction,
adopted in 1994 and rhe lntemational
Strategy for Disaster Reduction of
I9S9.

The Sendai Framework is built
on elements that ensure conti.uity
with the work done by States
and other stakeholdcrs under the
HFA and introduces a number of
imovations as called for duing the
consultations and negotiations. Many
commentators have identified the
most significant shifts as a strong
emphasis on disaster risk management
as opposed to disaster management,
the definition ofseven gtobal targets,
the reductiotr of disaster risk as an
expected outcome, a goal focussed on
preventing new risk, reducing existing
dsk and strengthening rcsilience, as
well as a set of guiding principles,
including primary responsibility of
states to prevent and reduce disaster
risk, all-of-society and all-of-State
insiitutions engagement. In addition,
the scope of disaster risk reduction
has been broadened significantly to
focus on both natural and man-made
hazards and related environmental,
techn ological and biological hazards
and risks- Health resilience is strongly
promoted throughout.

The Sendai Framework also
articulates th€ following: the ne€d
for improved understanding of
disaster risk in all its dimensions of
exposure, vulnerability and hazard
characterisiics; the strensthenine

t
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of disaster risk govemance-including national platforms;

accountability fo; disaster riskmanagement; preparedness

to "Build Ba;k Better"; recognition of stakeholders ofnew

risk resilience of health infrastucture, cultural heritage

and worL-Dlaces; strengrhening ol inrem'IroDal cooperaliun

and slobai panoership. and risk rolormed donor poln ies

ana iroerams, incrudine fioancial suppon atrd loatrs from

intematiooal financial institurions.

The new National Disaster Managemetrt Plan will
ma{imize the abilitv of our comtry to cope with disasters

at atl levels by integrating disaster dsk reduction into

aoetoornenr aiiv ir;eiacrors al l \ecrors The NDMPu illalso

hkes i;Io accouol globalnends rn disasrer matragemenr and

l*.moraLes rbe aporoach lard oul rn the Seodar frameworL

lor Disa.ler Rrsk Reduclion 2015-2010 ro wtuch lndia rs a

sigDatory

Conclusion

For reducing disaster impact, in resource scarce tratiols/

states, it is important to rnake ex-ante risk reduction investment

," a.*foor.or olanning Voring trom risl btind to risl

inlormed decisions for makhg inve"lmeol would be a prudeDr

choice. Proiecls plamed lor rhe frrture in hrgh disasier prone

.** .torla .unarrodtl underBke disaeler rirk audrl ol rhe

Drorecls. Whelher il is private or pubhc invesmenl ir should

le Lade as sasic prirciple for prorecring detelopmenr gain'

and anainine reqrlience. There bas ro be a broaderand a more

n"oole-cenJed oreuend'e approacb Io disa(rer risk Drsdster

ri"l'reaucr;on iraoices need ro be inclusive and accessibli

in order to be efncient and effecriv€ Govemments should

facilitate. incentivize and engage wit}I relevant stakeholders

especi.tty pnvate secror rn Lie design and implemeot'.tjon ol
oo'lic,e*,-pians ana srandards. fhere is a fleed for eogatsrng

$ometr a' teaaer, vourb. childreo. civil socierv dcJdemia

foi mak;ng it incGive. Also, all states should be ensased

*ltt' 
"cieninc 

ana research institutions, to work more closelv

l ooether and to c reale opportuniries lor colla bora r ioo a nd lor

Ur"t'n."t.. ro rntesmte disasler risk tnto Iheir maDagemenl

praciices for making SDG achievable'
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